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BEFORE THE ru..n.:aOAD COMMISSION OF TRE STATE OF' CAI.IFOBNIA. 

-----000----

SAN BAFAEL FREIGHT AND TBANSFER 
CO~ANY, a corporation, 

Complainant, 

VS. 

w. TOLENTINO, 
Defendant. 

( 
) 

~ 
( 
) 

~ 
( 

Case No. 3111. 

--------------------------) 
McGettigan & Toland tor Compla1~ant. 

, . 
H. W. Robbs for Petaluma & Santa Rosa' Railroad 

and Northwestern Pacitic Railroad, Intervenors. 

William J. Tolentino, defendant, in propria perso~a. 

BY ~ CO~SSION: 

OPINION 

Complainant operates as a water carrier and as a truck 

operator tor the transportation or property between San francisco 

and San Ra.tael, Petalume. and Santa Rosa under authority or this 

COmmission With taritfs lawtully on tile with this Commission. ' 

Complainant alleges that defendant is operating a truck as a 

co~on carrier tor compensation between San Francisco and 

sausalito, san Rafael and Santa Rosa Without authority trom this 

CoI:J:l1ssion and to the injury of complainant. The Commission is 

asked to order defendant to cease all such operations until he 

has obtained from this Co~ss1on va11d authority therefor. 

A pub·lie hearing thereon was conducted by Examiner Kennedy 

at San FranCisco, at which time the matter was duly submitted. 
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Testimony by A. H. Marx, President 01: complainant cOlllI>any, 

ancr Wl111am Millar, its ~gent at ~[n Eafael, together with 
b1~~s or 1~d1~ rccc1vod in eVi~ence, es~aolished the tact that 
detendant h~d transpo~ted property rram the L. X. Snow co. and 

stietvaters, ot san irancisco, tc San Ratael and Sausalito, 

and tor others from San Francisco to Marin County ~oints. 
Tolen~ino, the deten~ant, test1ty1ng voluntarily on his 

own bebalt, stated that he operates a trucking business at 

San Rafael; tha.t merchants there asked him. to go to san F:t"ancisco 
and. bring cargoes 'back; that trom. a tew movements or this t.y'pe 

grew a business of practically daily trips between san FranCisco 

and Marin County pOints, along the highway as tar as Petaluma; 
that e.l.l such movements were made under written or verbal 

contract W1th either the shipper or receiver and that no property 

had been transported to San Francisco. He testitied turther 

that he had written contracts With SWitt & Co., Puritan Groceries, 

Hostess Cake Bakery and others. Defendant also claimed that 

business solicitation had been made by the shippers or rece1vers 

rather than by himSelf. 

Tolentino at the time or hearing was directed to t'ile 

copies o~ all his contracts With the Commission. Only one was 

tiled. !t purported to be between Torino Bakery o~ san Fran-

cisco an~ called tor six trips weekly tor de11ver1es or bakery 

goods "in the territory extending trom the town or Sausalito to 
~ 

and including the city ot san Rafael" tor a consideration or 

$15. weekly. The contract tixed no term, quantity or obligation 

between the p~t1es other than to transport "the produce or the 
bakery_" 

-The contract contains this paragraph: 

"1'".o.e party 0 t the secon~ part bas no regular route tor 
_transportation or this goods or any fixed termini, but 
will endeavor to deliver the same to accommodate, so 
tar as pOSSible, the business demands or the party or 
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the second p~t and. ot' the patrons o"! the party o~ 
the second part." 

~ 

When it is noted that this contract is dated "this - ---
day or November, A. D. 1931" the subterfUge ot the document 

is apparent as the hearins was held an~t~.e ,m.atter subnu tted 

on October 27, 1931. We must assume, therefore, that no written 
, , 

contracts ever eXisted. 

Consiaering the ~acts as admitted by defendant at hearing 

and his tailure to produce written contracts covering service 

rendered by him, we must find that he has been conducting the 

transportation of property tor compensation as a common carrier 

between San Francisco and San Rafael and other pOints without 
authority rrom this Co~ssion, an~ that, as comp~ainant prays, 

he shoul~ be required to cease and desist all common carrier 
transportation tor which he has no authority rrom this Commission. 

ORDER 

A public hearing having been held on the above entitled 

complaint, the matter having been duly submitted, the Commission 

now being tully a.dvised and basing its order on ,the findings 

and conclusiOns in the opinion preceding this o'rder; 

IT IS HEREBY OEDZRED that detendant William Tolentino 

be and he is hereby ordered to cease and desist from the operation 

ot: a service by automob,ile tor the transportation ot property 

between san FranCiSCO, Sausalito, San Ratael, Petaluma and 

Santa Rosa, and points inter.mediate, unt1l such ttme as he has 

been granted a certiticate by this Com:dssion accord1ngto the 
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provisions or Chapter 213, Acts or 1917, as amended, and 

IT IS EEBEBY FURTHER ORDERED that the Secretary ot th1s 

Co~ss1o~ be and he hereby is directed to torward a certi~1ed 

copy or this order by registered ma11 to the D1strict Attorneys 

or Marin and Sonoma Count1es and the City and County 01: 

San Francisco. 

The effect1ve date 01: this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated a.t san Franc1sco, Ca1i1:orn1a, this ~.3! day' o:!' 

Nov-ember, 1931. 
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